
 

About go card 

go card is your electronic ticket to travel seamlessly on all TransLink bus, train 

(including Airtrain), ferry and tram services in South East Queensland. 

It's simple to use. All you need to do is top-up your card, touch on at the start of your 

journey and touch off at the end – easy! 

And it comes with many great benefits: 

•Your fare is automatically calculated and deducted from your card balance, there's 

no need to worry about transfers, off-peak or frequent user travel discounts. 

•It's cheaper than the cost of a paper ticket and there's a few ways to save when you 

travel with go card. 

•Register your go card online to view your travel history, top-up your card and protect 

your travel credit if it's lost or stolen. 

•See Brisbane City in a whole new way when you use your go card to hire a 

CityCycle. 

Get your go card today! 

Types of go card 

go card is available for adults, children, and eligible seniors and concession card 

holders. 

Children, seniors and concession go card holders travel at 50% of the normal adult 

fares. 

We also have tickets for tourists and visitors and for business. 

Concession 

 

Full-time secondary and tertiary students, pensioners, veterans 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Retailer name       Products and services 

7-Eleven Phoenician Broadbeach     Buy go card 

Top up go card 

Change expiry date go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

Top up Gold Coast go explore card 
  

7-Eleven Mermaid Waters     Buy go card     

       Top up go card 

Change expiry date go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

Top up Gold Coast go explore card 
  

Broadbeach News and Casket      Buy go card 

Top up go card 

Change expiry date go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

Top up Gold Coast go explore card 
  

Friendly Grocer Broadbeach      Buy go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

  

Matilda Broadbeach       Buy go card 

  

7-Eleven Pegasus       Buy go card 

Top up go card 

Change expiry date go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

Top up Gold Coast go explore card 

  

7-Eleven Broadbeach      Buy go card 

Top up go card 

Change expiry date go card 

Buy Gold Coast go explore card 

Top up Gold Coast go explore card 

 


